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All four of these species appear to occupy their cliff-side stations rather

because the latter are somewhat free from other competing shrubs than

because here is found an ideal environment. Indeed, the Artemisias and

tbe Inula in good soil have a robuster habit and more abundant foHage

tban along the faces of the tufa cliffs where their presence is most char-

acteristic.

Summing up the results of the observations made upon the nine species

dealt with in this paper, the members of this flora may be classed according

to their qualifications to endure high temperature with deprivation of

'^'iter as follows:
. / Opiintia Fiais-Indtca
succulents, extremely resistant . . . < Me^emhrvanthemnm acinaci]ome

Uninjured by drouglit, retaining all foliage Matth iola rupcstris

Siimm er deciduous, highly resistant
/ Sparlium jimceum

Mcdicago arhorca

Artemisia arhorescens

Leaves and branches often dying in silu, Artemisia variabilis

Hclichry

.
Inula viscosa

J.
Y. Bergen, Napl

A NEWGENUSOF OPHIOGLOSSACEAE.

(with one riGURE)

Dumc the spring of , 903 the writer discovered the f"*P^>;^^

'iBo,rychiu,n ohllj„„„, Muhi., and later announced the fact n, a ca a ogne

»' the pteridophytes of Minnesota.- Since that time both ^F^P'^j^f
™

S'mctophyte of this and other species of Botrychiura have been s J

'« careful study. The gametophytes of ^"'O-'^'""'
;-»"'," ""l'^/;

I*™
found in h,rge numbers, and a few gametophytes of B. '"^'"

;

^rka.iaeloU,u. were foun.l in ,904. W"'e *e resuUs h. » =

»" are not ready for final publication, it seems at the P''^ "' ir'/^^.y,„„
» «U attention to the embryo of Bolrychiu,,. omj.nm.^ '

"^"l^^^^
^""S on a question now being agitated by others, i" "

,„,3,,eae

l^^'^^r-' has disputed Bower's contention t at Oph

'^ alhed to the Lycopodiales. Campbeli would derne

'»" fc Bryophyta.
,„ are subterranean and

,
The gametophytes of Botrychium ohUqmm are

_
. „e

^««'»te of chlorophyll. They grow by a distinct ap.cal menste

Minn. Bot. Studies 3:2,9. 1903.
,0-=73-^SS. '905-

'() American Naturalist 38:76.-775- "9<'4; (») *<'• 5''"
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flattened dorsiventrallyj and possess many long rhizoids. They are

monoecious. The reproductive organs are developed on the flattened

dorsal side and in their organization differ essentially from those of Botry-

chiiim virginianiim as described by Jeffrey. 3

The oosperm upon segmentation does not develop directly into a

spherical protocorm^ as is

the case in all other ferns

which have been studied,

but jirst gives rise to a Jong

suspensory which burrows

into the tissue of the game-

tophyte in the manner
characteristic of certain

lycopod embryos. At the

tip of this suspensor a

spherical protocorm is or-

ganized, out of which the

stem and root apices are

shortly differentiated. The

axis of the metacorm trans-

fixes the protocorm and all

the tissue of the latter, ex-

cept the suspensor, becomes

a permanent part of the

The embryo

does not, therefore, possess

a lateral cotyledon (nurs-

as does Bolry-

metacorm.

ing-foot)

Fig. I. —Photomicrograph of a section through cIliuM virgiftioftiOH The

/

a^ gametophyte and young sporophyte of Sceptri-
^^^^ grows downward and

dium ohliqtmm. The section is vertical, and trans- - '

'

verse of the gamctophyte. The root is ahcady ^^^ -
, .

protruded from the under side of the gametophyte, of the gametophyte, anU ai

while^the position of the first leaf was marked by a a later period the first leal

pronounced elevation on the upper side, a, arche- breaks through the upper

gonium; s, suspensor; t, stem tip; /, first leaf; r,
g^j-face. The relation of

the members in the youngroot. X^6o.

embryo and its orientation in the gametophyte are well illustrated by the

accompanying figure.

A study of the mature sporophytes of the ternate species of Botrychmm

3 Univ. of Toronto Studies 1 : 1-32, 1898,
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discloses unique characters which alone mark them as a natural group

entitled to generic rank. Considering, in addition, the anomalous character

of their embryos as illustrated by Botrychium obliqunm, it appears at once

desirable to segregate them as a distinct genus.

The writer would therefore suggest the name Sceptridium (from o-k^tt-

r/)ov), in allusion to the scepter-hke sporangiophore.

SCEPTRIDIUM, a new genus of Ophioglossaceae.

Stem subterranean, short, erect, with many clustered roots. Sporophyll

dividing near the stem into a long petioled sporangiophore and a shorter

petioled sterile segment. Sporangiophore erect, bi-, tri-, or even quadri-

pinnate, bearing naked, spherical sporangia in two rows. Sterile segment

inserted obliquely near or at the surface of the ground, ternately divided

or compound. Gameto])hyte tuberous, subterranean, saprophytic, monoe-

cious. Embryo with a siispcnsor and without a pronounced lateral coty-

ledon; its axis straight, the root emerging from the lonxr side of the

gameophyte.

To this genus should be referred the following described but ill-defined

species and varieties:

Sceptridium australe (R. Bi.).— Botrychium austrde R. Br., Prodr.

Fl. Nov. Holl. 164. 1810.

Sceptridium biforme {CoXen^o).— Botrychium bijorme Colenso, Trans.

New Zeal. Inst. 18:223. 18S6.

Sceptridium biternatum (Lam.).— Osmunda hiternata Lam., Encyc.

Meth. Bot. 4:650. 1797. Botrychium biternatum (Lam.) Underw., Bot.

Gazette 22:407. 1896.

Sceptridium calif ornicum (Vndcnx.).- Botrychium calijormcum Un-

derw., Torreya 5 : 107. 1905.
, p 11

Sceptridium Coulteri {\]ndcx^^^.). -Botrychium C^/rf/m Lnderw., iiuli.

Torr. Bot. Club 25:537. 1898. ^ .. ,.

Sceptridium daucifolium (Hook. & Grtv.). -Botrychium dauajottum

Hook. & Grev., Ic. Fil. 2: pi. 161. 183 1.
. j ^

Sceptridium decompositum (Mart. & Ga\.). -Botrychium decompo-

4

i

Mart. & Gal.. Me'ra
Pl

Sceptridium dissectum (Spreng.).-^^/0''-/''""^
'^"^^^'"'" ^^''"^

^"leit. 3:172. 1804.
^ japon-

Sceptridium japonicum (Franil). -Botrychium dauc^}onum h j^r-^

'-"n Prantl, Jahrb. Bot. Gartens BerUn 3:340. 1884. Botryckuon

Pponieum (Prantl) Underw., Bull. Torr. Bot. Club ^SoSS- ^»9«-

Tenmani (Vnder.:).-Botrychium Jenman. Underw., Fern

^^11- 8:59- 1900.
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Sceptridium matricariae (Schrank).

—

Osmunda matricariae Schrank,

Baier. Fl. 2:419. 1789. Botrychiiim matricariae (Schrank) Spreng., Syst.

Veg. 4:23. 1827.

Sceptridium obliquum (Muhl.).

—

Botrychiiim ohliqinnn Muhl, Willd.

Sp. PL 5:62, 1810.

Sceptridium obliquum elongatum (Gilbert & Habcrer).

—

Botrycliiiim

obliquum elongatum Gilbert & Haberer, Fern Bull. 11:89. 1903.

Sceptridium obliquum Habereri (Gilbert). ^—Botrychiiim obliquum

Habereri Gilbert, Fern Bu.l. 11:88. 1903-

Sceptridium obliquum intermedium (Undcxw.).— Botrychiiim obliquum

intermedium Underw., Our Native Ferns, ed, 6, 72. 1900.

Sceptridium obliquum oneidense (Gilbert) . —Botrychiiim ternaluni

oneidense GWheri^ Fern Bull. 9:27. 1901.

Sceptridium pusillum (Underw.) .

—

Botrychium pusillum Underw.

,

Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 30:50. 1903.

Sceptridium robustum (Rupr.).

—

Botrychium rutaejoUum var. rohustum

Rupr., Milde Nov. Act. Acad. Caes. Leop.-Carol. 26:763. 1858. Botry^

chiiim rohustum (Rupr.) Underw., Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 30:51- I903-

Sceptridium Schaffneri {\Jn(lcxw.).— Botrychium Schajjneri Underw.,

Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 30:51. 1903.

Sceptridium silaifolium (Piesl).— Botrychium silai folium Presl, Rel.

Haenk. i .'j6. 1825.

Sceptridium subbifoliatum (Brack.).— Botrychium subbijoliafum Brack.,

U. S. Expl. Exped. 16:317. 1854.

Sceptridium tenuifolium (Underw.).

—

Botrychium tenuijolium Underw.,

Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 30:52. 1903.

Sceptridium ternatum (Thunb.).

—

Osmunda ternata Thunb., Fl. Japon.

329. 1784. Botrychium ternatum (Thunb.) Sw., Schrader's Journ. Bot.

1800^:111. 1801.

Sceptridium Underwoodianum (Mdxon).— Botrychium Underivood-

ianum Maxon, Bull. Torr. Bot. Club 32:220. 1905.

—Harold L. Lyon, University of Minnesota.


